Shelby Miller is a Sophomore Flute Performance Major from Ishpeming Michigan. She has been
playing the flute since 2007 and studies under Dr. Angeleita Floyd at the University of Northern
Iowa School of Music. At UNI she plays under Director Danny Galyen in the UNI Symphonic
Band, Panther Marching Band, the Northern Iowa Flute Choir, directed by Dr. Floyd, and the
Flute quartet MASK. At the College Hill Conservatory, Shelby serves as the Secretary as well as
the Flute instructor. As an Instructor, Shelby hopes to further student’s playing ability while
helping them explore liturgical music that they then share with their churches to praise God
through music.

Email: millesca@uni.edu
Phone: 847-363-8453

Benjamin Medbourn is from Sioux City, Iowa. He is currently a clarinet major, studying music
education at the University of Northern Iowa. He is taking lessons under the direction of Amanda
McCandless, the clarinet professor at UNI. He has been playing clarinet for since 2009. Ben
enjoys playing with the UNI Clarinet Choir, Panther Marching Band, and the Symphonic Band.
He plans on taking his degree to deepen his students’ connection to music.
Email: medbourb@uni.edu
Phone: 712-202-6048

Gage Schmitt is a music performance major from the University of Northern Iowa. Gage is
currently studying saxophone under Dr. Ann Bradfield and Mr. Christopher Merz. Gage grew
up in Urbandale, Iowa and went to school at Urbandale High School. Gage Schmitt has been
playing saxophone since 5th grade, and studied with Randy Hoepker, Jillian Whitaker, Colin
Young, Don Jaques, and Susie Miget. Gage has been involved with the MTNA 2013-2014
Senior Woodwind Solo competition, the 2015 regional North American Saxophone Alliance
(NASA) conference, 2015-2016 MTNA Young Artist Woodwind Solo competition, and the
2016-2017 MTNA Young Artist Chamber Music competition. Gage has performed in the
Panther Marching Band, Inglorious Jazzers, UNI Symphonic Band, and various saxophone
ensembles. Gage currently plays in the GLAM Saxophone Quartet, the UNI Wind Symphony,
and the Jazz Panthers. Gage’s end goal is to be a saxophone professor at a university teaching a
saxophone studio, and collaborating with musicians and composers to play old and new music
for people to hear and enjoy.

Email: schmittg@uni.edu
Phone: 515-491-1383

Anya Shorey (bassoon) of Sioux City, IA is a first year music education major at the University
of Northern Iowa. She has played bassoon since fall of 2010. At UNI, she enjoys playing in the
Northern Iowa Symphony Orchestra as well as in a bassoon quartet. Anya strives to encourage
her students to realize their fullest potential to make music and supports their continued learning.
In the future, Anya plans on becoming a band director and continuing to be involved with church
music.

Email: shoreya@uni.edu
Phone: 712-266-6831

David Thom is a trumpet student and third year Music Education major with a jazz emphasis at
UNI. He is from Marion, Iowa, and is a member of Dr. Randy Grabowski’s trumpet studio at
UNI. David has been playing trumpet since 2005, primarily studying with Steve King, and has
several years of large ensemble experience both at UNI and throughout his years in the Linn-Mar
school district. David also has many years of experience working with young children through
his mother’s at-home daycare business. Currently, David is the trumpet section leader of the
UNI Symphonic Band, as well as a regular church musician at College Hill Lutheran Church.

Email: thomd@uni.edu
Phone: 319-432-9392

Samuel Ogilvie is a third year Instrumental Music Education major from Iowa City, IA. He has
been playing trombone since 2006 and currently studies under Dr. Anthony Williams at the
University of Northern Iowa. As an educator, Samuel strives to foster an environment where his
students can develop a passion for music, gain a greater understanding of the art, and pursue their
craft to the extent to which they feel fulfilled. At the College Hill Conservatory, Samuel serves
as the Director. In this vocation, he oversees the operation of the conservatory and ensures that

the Conservatory operates as a warm, welcoming environment that allows students to develop
their love for music.

Director Email: chconservatory@gmail.com
Personal Email: ogilvies@uni.edu
Phone: 507-440-0029

Josh Piering is a second year music education major at the University of Northern Iowa. He is
from Cedar Rapids Iowa, and currently plays Bass Trombone in Dr. Anthony Williams’
Trombone Studio. He has been playing trombone since he was in 5th grade and has been playing
the bass trombone since he was in 11th grade. In his time at UNI he has played with the Northern
Iowa Symphony Orchestra, and currently he is in his second year as a Jazz Panther and his first
year as a member of the Northern Iowa Wind Symphony.

Name: Josh Piering
Email: pieringj@uni.edu

Joseph Morris is from Burlington, IA and currently a second year instrumental music education
major at The University of Northern Iowa. He takes euphonium lessons with Dr. Jesse Orth at
UNI and has played euphonium since 2007. At UNI he participates in The Panther Marching
Band, Symphonic Band, and UNITUBA.

Email: morrijap@uni.edu
Phone: 319-750-5152

Alan Beving is a sophomore at the University of Northern Iowa majoring in instrumental music
education. He is from Hartley, Iowa and started playing the piano when he was seven years old
and the tuba when he was ten. At UNI, Alan studies piano under Dr. Dmitri Vorobiev and tuba
under Dr. Jesse Orth. Alan is involved with multiple ensembles at UNI including, the UNI
Symphonic Band and Panther Marching Band under the direction of Dr. Danny Galyen, and
UNITUBA under the direction of Dr. Jesse Orth. At the College Hill Conservatory, Alan serves
as the Curriculum Officer and the Piano and Tuba instructor. Alan hopes to help students
discover their God-given musical talents and develop those talents that the students use them to
praise the Lord.
Email: bevinga@uni.edu
Phone: 712-260-2873

Jacob Smith (treasurer) is a first year Marketing and Business Administration double major at the
University of Northern Iowa. He is originally from Johnston, IA. Jacob is also a trombone
player, guitar player, and vocalist, and is a strong believer in the positive impact that music can
have on people's’ lives. As treasurer, Jacob is responsible for managing the finances of the

conservatory and assisting in promotion efforts throughout the Cedar Valley.

Treasurer Email: chconservatory.treasurer@gmail.com

